Stress-induced decrease of the intestinal barrier function. The role of muscarinic receptor activation.
Recently the breakdown of the barrier function of the intestinal epithelium after application of an experimental psychological and physical stress protocol in rats has been observed. Not only did smaller molecules pass from the luminal to the serosal side, but so also did larger proteins with the dimensions of luminal antigens and toxins. The increased permeability for macromolecules is primarily due to a decrease of the tightness of the zonula occludens, but an increased endocytotic uptake indicates that transcytosis is increased also. From studies of model systems it can be concluded that activation of the intracellular protein kinase C route by muscarinic receptor activation or histamine receptor activation can be one of the underlying cellular pathways. The physical pathway relaying the stress from the brain to the intestinal tract appears to be the parasympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system. The difference in reaction of different strains suggests that coping style is an important determinant of the response of the intestinal barrier to stress.